
Regarding the change in name of the
Internalional Students' Hostel along with
the rules and regulations
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ooResolved to change the name of the International Studentso Hostel to
v International Students' Hostel-cum- Guest House along with the rules and

regulations as per Appendix A[Appendix 16.08(i)1."
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RULES FOR USE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS' HOSTEL-CUM-GUEST
HOUSE

NAvsARI AGRICULTURAL uMvnnslrY
NAVSARI

1.0 Title and Commencement

These rules may be called "Rules for Use of intemational Students' Hostel-

cum-Guest House" and they shall come into force with effect from such date as may

. be specified bY the Board'

2.0 Application for the Use of Place

The parents of tt students, alumni of College, Empioyees of SAUs (on

duty/off duty), retired persons fonn SAUs, govem.ment institutes, semi-govemment

irtstitutes, NGOs, etc. sha\I request the authority for the use,of International Students'

'' Hostel-cum-Guest House.

i

3.0 Rates for using the International Students' Hostel-cum-Guest House:

1, The Rate of use of Internationai Students' Hostel-cum-Guest House should be as per

the rate fixed by the Navsari Agricultural University, Navsari as per the resolution of

PWD Department, Government of Gujarat time to time, (The rate fixed for the

, University Guest House, NAU Navsari will be directly applicable time to time).

. ' Z. The Guest House is exclusively meant for the Parents .of the students so the charges

for the Parents should be kept equal to charges taken for government erirployee on

durv fixed by the University (up to five persons only), If more members are there,. uuLJ rr^vu uJ \ -"'J /' -- ---- - -

charges applicable as non officiai/non government rate as fixed by the, Navsari

- 
^ ^-;^,,lr"-ai University for additional members. ,f1Er1uu1Lul4lUIItvvlJlLJfvr4uur!rvrrgrrIlvrlIUvru'

3. The Intemationai Students'Hostel-cum-Guest House can bg allofted to past students

(alumni) with their family. Rates ar'e similar to the rate applicabie to government

empioyee off duty up to five persons only. If more members are thete, charges

applicable as non official/non government raJe as fixed by the Navsari Agriculfural

University for additional members.

4. Other than parenrs, the rooms of Intemational Students' Hostel-cum-Guest House can

be allotted to the SAUs employees and other government employees on duty and off

duty as per the rate fixed by the Navsari Agricultural University, Navsari.
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The rates for the retired person will be as per rate frxed for the government employee

off duty up to six days only. If the retired employee is doing'business the charges

applicable as per non govenrmentl non offrcial member, ,

The charges for family members of any employee in hisftrer absence should be as per

rate fixed for non official/ non government by the Navsari Agricultural University,

Navsari. )

4.0 Permission to Use of International-Students' Hostel-cum-Guest House

The arrfhnrit'-in-charge..may grant permission to theapplicant to .use the .lnternatronal"/ '^' -'^*^ O- . ^^^*J O^ -'- 
- 

. t-,-- :r 
- -'---:-- -'

Students'Hostel-cum-Guest House based on availabilily. The priority of allotmdnt of.rooms wiil be

given to parents only. During the official university programmes Iike seminar, workshop, -group

meetings, examinations related works etc.,.the rooms will hot bq qllotigd..Tllg,VIP{S,glgry€d roo;r.r1-s

are not atlotted. '
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5.0 Other Condition Governing the Use
:

1. No smoking/spitting is allowed in the.

House nremises if found'fine of Rs. 500

im mcrliatelr r.rrrlalwursrvlJ

2. General cleanliness should be maintained in

Guest House by the guests,

3. The valid personal identity proof has to be produced at the time of arrivai to

Internati onal S tudents' Hostel'cum- Guest House.

The priority of allotment of rooms will be given to parents only. The rooms are

allotted on the basis of availability on1y.

During the official university programmes iike seminar, workshop, group meetings

the rooms will not be aliotted.

No food is aliowed in the room.

No non-vegetable. food is allowed .in the International Students' Hostel-cum-Guest

8.

H.0use.

No prohibited dru!/ liquor are ailowed in the guest house if any misconduct is found

in this regard police complaint wili be made and rooms will be vacated immediately,

.As the International Students' Hostel-cum-Guest llouse is in Coliege premises/

educational Institute no voice nuisance is allowed.

The VIP/Reserve Looms are not allotted to any persons.

The Univelsity authority has right to enter any room at any time,

No any anti religious, political activities/ meeting will be allowed in the Infemational

Students' Hostel-ctrm-Guest House.
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i3' Rooms should not be arl0tted to any private persons, coupie or family.
14. Room can be vacated any dme if anymisconduct is observed.
15' The room having A'c'/water heater faciiity is a'irotted, charges are appricabre as pernonns even if A.C. /Waterheater is not used.

Cancellation of permission

The authority in-charge has right to cancel permission on varid reasons rikeorganization of seminars, symposium, training, examination work elc.

Disruption or Discontinuafion of room all"otment
Room clbe vacated any time,if any misconduct is observed.

Right of university stafi to Enter the Internationar students, Hoster-cum-GiiestHouse ' - --

The members of the staff engaged in the.management of the Iltemationalstudents' Hostel-cum-Guest House shat have the right to enter any room andperform the ir duties witho ut any re stri cti o ns./in!9lgltqrs
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